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11 Mr(> Smith Is a litter of Mitt Keanu, elite 
lre£r.ra'ïï’ who wrote those thwleningNoTtiït iîïl f*° ?“Wn- *«*

B A BOBUS $10,000 CHEQUETO INVESTIGATE HE WEB PIPES,

What was Doee at Yesterday*» Meeting of 
the Heard of Works.

The Board of Works held its regular meet
ing yesterday, Aid. Carlyle in the chair. Aid. 
'Carlyle (St. And.) attacked the chairman for 
favoring the use of the Scotch pipe in sewers. 
He held that it was not as good as the 
American make, as the inspectors of the 
works believed. He would sooner take the 
judgment of the inspectors in this, matter 
than anyone else, the City Engineer included. 
Aid. Baxter believed in the Engineer, as tlje 
inspectors were far from toeing practical men, 
many of them having been originally tailors 
6r shoemakers. Chairman Carlyle protested 
against Aid. Baxter’s remarks about the in
spectors, who, he said, were good men and 
bricklayers by trade. On motion of Aid. 
Jones a sub-committee was appointed to 
investigate the whole question of sewer pipes 
and report.

It was resolved to advertise for tenders for 
the construction of tW proposed subway on 
Gerrard -street
, The Engineer reported in favor of the 
structiou of a roadway. 66 feet wide, on the 
hue of the Garrison Creek sewer extension 
from College to Bloor streets, to cost $712?; 
this amount to be assessed on the properties 
benefited. A sewer on Bathurst street, at a 
cost of $21,000, was also recommended, as was 
the extension of Jonee-avenue and Leslie- 
•treet, at » cost respectively» of $9680 and 
$0500. The other recommendation* 
were for an asphalt roadway on Jar vis- 
street, from Queen to Bloor, at a cost of $88,- 
400; a 0-foot stone flag sidewalk on both sides 
of the same street, from Qneen to Bloor, at a 
cost of $26,140; a stone flag sidewalk, both 
sides, on Bay-street, from Wellington to Front, 
at a cost of $10.800; a Trinidad asphalt road
way on St. Geoige-street. at a cost of $14,080; 
a similar roadway on Bay-street, from Front 
to King, at a cost of $15,000; a 
cedar block roadway on Simcoe-street, 
from Queen to Caer Howel 1-street at a cost of 
$8400; a similar r;iodway on Sack ville street 
from Carlton to Winchester-street at u cost of 
$1750; another on Salley-street from Arthur 
to College-street at a cost of $2800; a sewer on 
Ronces valles-a venue from Dundas-street to 
connect with the Parkdale sewer at a cost of 
$8000; a sewer on Chr is tie-street, from Bloor 
to the G.P.R. track at a cost of $21,000; a 
sewer on Robert street at h cost of $3800; and 
that Willow-stree.t from Queen to Eastern* 
avenue be extended to a width of 60 feet. All 
the recommendations were adopted with the 
exception of the one referring to the exten
sion of Leslie-street, which was placed in the 
bands of the City Solicitor.

Tlie great wale *f Watches. IManawnd* and 
Jewelry takes place this morning at The 
Mart. 57 King-street east, at 11 o’clock.

COTOCÀTUffl EXERCISES. HE OWED IT TO THE OLMMmental in laying the foundation of a system scarcely say that this proposition was accepted
of medical education of which there is no par» by the Senate with the utmost unanimity and
allai in this psovince to-day, and if we con- enthusiasm, if a sedate body such as ours can
tinue, as all the indications are we shall oon- be guilty of being affected by any such weak-
tinue, to develop and progress, they will at ness, Arid it at once adopted the necessary
least enjoy the prond satisfaction of having steps to nut it into effect, and I have now re
sided in the erection of a medical college utmost pleasure in announcing that the Senate
which at no distant day will take rank amongst has established a curriculum ih agriculture,
th. great medical school. of the world. cre.*d . degree forth*, who attorn to wo- A„ ,nUrtttlmm txemln.Uon ,le Cur,

tHl SCHOOL OF JUBISFBUDSNCB. cuItSS rtiul!!’ foXtlie er •««■*'» Bene» »■ the Celebrated Cue
With regard to the efforts of the Senate to present year^wgun^n examination at that #r * MeLennnu ▼. Ike Canadian

promote the study of ^is Liege which Tfthi. present moment is pro- Pacinc-Adjoarned for Argument.
PrOViDHj Wn UI,abL«fî^ to ce*dmg, and having pat our hands to the The motion to set aside the award in the

frTtoînvïde th. dlaiu of the P'-*. *• «■<> no. propoJ. to lr»k back, what- «kbi-nted cue of Conmee & McLennan y.

Etw Society, which ha» been specially charged ba“o«^whSe^mrgy'ehSî’be'exertS'^or'thi; the CPR- ««wied nioet of yesterday before 
with the matter of legal education in eo far a» luccegaful c6r.„inX out 0{ y,, „teat work to Judge Bom in the Queen’» Bench Division at 
it may he required of thoee «eking to prao- ufidSL out of tiro great work HalL Toward, the y ]uc
gard tT thôie'btolâdlundamêntol'prinoi plee^ ««WUMB HOVnnHT August sfter a hearing of the reference for
jurisprudence which should form part of a ** will, I am sure, be equally satisfactory to several months the arbitrators made an in- 
literal education and an acquaintance with you to learn that the great confederation terim award largely in favor of the railway 
wlneli ietotbe advantage of every one, be he movement inaugurated but a few short year» company. Tbi» award the contractor» are
layman or lawyer, we have long felt thu fbe ago ie making steady and rapid prog re.». I now seeking to uneet on different grounds,

Subject”»»»0» Mriou»*defect m our h*d hoped to have bad present amongst u« among which are that two of the arbitrators, 
national system of education. With a view Jo-day Dr. Burwash, the gifted Chancellor of ex-Judge Clark, the chairman, and Walter 
then to supply-thi» want the Senate have en- Victoria University, bat he writes mere- g^iy C.E., the third arbitrator, liave

JKSsrWSTiSrsS -»* -JM --™- - -»
I am sure you will rejoice willi me to know enc« work, but he adds that such has been the miennderstandin as to the commet of 
that we have not fell discouraged by llm beai- response to the appeal of his university that the arbitrators’remeasurement of the work, 
tation of that great and powerful body to aid expect to take the important step of Tlie plaintiffs also object to Judge Clark hav-
rangetnente'are soter 13’^ IthînkI on Abe^Memtmn ^ ^nenüy teen appoiutod general
may wnbeut ^Mrvstion amure yon that movement by breaking ground .or their aca- sol.oitor of the railway, remdent ,n Montreal 
when our fall eessioft opens it will dud us pro- d™"° buildings in the Queen’s Park this The counsel appearing for the contractors 
vided with a well-equipped Law Faculty, the ooming fall. This announcement will, I feel were Dalton McCarthy, Q.C.. and Wallace 
personnel of which will afford the best poe- assured, he .source of unmixed pleasurenot Nesbitt; for the company. Christopher Qobiu-
tebl^omfi.“^.the0h“e0ter °f tbeWOrCZ} ntd? in°.înutbn;V bu'M who Ta d^p Blake Q.Û and Angus

Notwithstanding this action on dtir part I interest in the promotion of higher education. MocMurchy. The plaintiff» and a number of 
trust that the Law Society may yet see its For my own part since the inauguration of interested parties were present m oonrt. 
way to availing itself of the advantages to he ™ confederation movement till this moment The first witness examined was Walter 
obtained by a concentration of their and out 4 have never entertained a single d«,bt as to ghanly, M.P., under whose immediate direc-

6r^2iSUS»te,sr‘"-r' $ 4,^ »r zîT'.r rtails and so desfgned to promote the welfare North Shore, Mr. Shanly, called by the de- 
of our people, in fact a scheme so free from tendant», stated |>ositively that the arbitrators 
objection.and. therefore so sound that from examined each cutting ou the work and classi- 
the time when my personal friend. Dr. Nolle», fled the material for themselves, 
the late lamented Chancellor of Victoria, uu- Ex-Jud*e Clark was also in court and was 

v* *n1inH fhan :y folded it to me till this moment, I can nn- called by Mr. McCarthy and ou examination

*.teaaar.'s ïéas ss? ssr ss-“. aassrr
tethinEnro^ «'l-rised to lean, from Dr. Burwuh that thn to accept the position. Between Sept. 10 and

^ AZriôrZtZ'“g^nniW*'™ belief rf. «OThadjfâ^**'*;***

IrelsYd'te «taJtabtel,ed ^Jda^Z'im °o1 «kgato"'the , p«.ihütty“ of “failure hadim intention of taking a position ou the

^ h3^1eJ|U**îftteterhei^g th?Qo^ ^To onr operating frfend^^jt' mH, VU. “oCarthg ‘-Th:n fon ted had an

able at a moderate expenditure to build up an îî^',c!'e”;S’vl6 w« urged that ample pro- offer. ..............................
institution which now commands tlie respect ÿ»«l”.*houId te m.de for the development of Mr. McCarthy : The solioitorship had 
and confidence of the whole engineenng pro- «««ow-'oe work of theJJn.versitv ptofewr- been venant "nee May had it not? 
feesion throughout the Dominion—a result °ne time frwas pressed upon the Witnew : I do not know,
which otherwise would have involved an annual 0< tl,le m-t»t”‘'ou that as a Mr ilcC.rtl.y : Did you not know that
expenditure at least five times what is now £?,ttor 01 “"i8”, .a*[?eme"i university and Mr. Abbott, the late solictor, had tendered 
required wmege work should be conducted in entirely hi» resignation when he became a member of

Aparate buildings, the Government ?”
After due consideration it was generally Witness: “I saw that statement in the 

felt that such an arrangement in its entirety newspapers.”
qonld have been impracticable and with that Mr. McCarthy : “You speak about the

‘formal offer’, was that the first suggestion 
you had of your appointment?”

Witness : “Yes ; except some casual sug-l 
gestion. Some person at the Queen's Hotel 
once said to me : T wish you were connected 
with the C.P.RAW

%w mm
#f •»« «rewe-s «Urne relaie.

The World understands from outside 
that one ol the strong point, the 

“own “Pect* to make against Smith is 
th. tracing of the revolver found .t 
the eide of the dead man to the 
pwwmion of tte pritoner. It wiU .1» be 
recollected that Priestman always kept two or 
three loaded revolvers in his house, and that 
the one supposed now to have belonged to 
Smith was never identified as having ever 
been the property of Pnestman.

CnftrtiHNUe Family.
The Smith family has been an unfortunate 

one. Twelve years ago he applied for a posi- 
tion on the Toronto Folio. Force, was given 
two weeks' trial and then dispensed with, not 
temg able to pas. the medical examination. 
He then went to Parkdale,
. eonnty constable and lamplighter 
forth, then Till*,., which position he Occu
pied up to tte tune of his arrest. He was 
always in « state of chronic hardupishnero 
“d °»" «'“«t everybody in Parkdale. 
He ted a family of eight ehild- 
*®} *°., ,r*'*e, who are now in a 
sad condition, deprived bf both father and 
mother at one and the same time. He made
one of tb. first expeditions to tha Bed Biver
under Sir Garnet Wolseley. On the police 
blotter his sgeie given as 88, and that of his 
—d® s» 81. Mrs. Smith is a small, dumpy 
womau, with a fat, flabtÿ, sallow complexion 
and expressionless face.

Parkdale Alt «ales.
The World was in Parkdale at 10 o’clock 

last night, and the suburb was as quiet ns a 
monsa. None of the townspeople were evi- 
dently aware that the arrest had been made.
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IS THE TELLER'S CASH.
cossmnniso dkoxbes ie law asb

AMTS ET tOBOSTO OMITE ESI XT.
Sin MOHS’S INFLVKSCB SETS JUDGE 

CL AUK A MAT SOLICITOUS HIM. 1>

" Mvsteay of Parkdale «fiopsethlng More ,t Ike froekedness tkas 
Kxlsled Long Before Ike Bank Burst — 
Accountant Ord Testifies— A Long HU.
ting.

Ponr Ctrl Graduates—Speeches by Baldwin 
ftnsltk. Vlee-tikuuceller Unlock and 
fiennlor Macdonald—Hew Improvements 
Annenneed.

■id Mny Possibly 
inly Censlable

Alexander Smith and Ml, Wile Mnebel 
•t-bted tb. Bnrs-Tbe Village lamp.

■«« Ceadaet at (be In- 
Beealled—Police Inspector Bunk’s 

the Trail for Ten

Yesterday Convocation Hall of the Univer
sity of Toronto was crowded on die occasion 
of the regular June convocation for the 
ferring of degrees in arts and law. Vioe- 
Chancellor Mulock presided, supported on bis 
right by Dr. Daniel Wilson and Senator John 
Maodouald, and on his left by Dr. Gold win 
Smith and Dr. W. T. Ai kins (dean of the 
medical faculty). Then wen also on the 
platform :

Rev. Dr. Sheraton, Prof. London, J. H.
Coyne, BA., (3t. Thomas); L. E. Embree,
BA.; G. S. Maodonald, BA., (Cornwall); J.
Henderson, M.A., (St. Catharine.); S. H.
Janes, M.A.: J. M. Gibson, M.P.P., (Hamil
ton); Rev. E. A. Stafford, M.A., LL.B;
Prof. Baker, J. J. Mackenrie, B.A; G.
Chambers, B.A.; F. G. Shutt, M.A.;
J. George Hodgins, LL.D.; John Hoskin,
Q.O. ; J. C. Robertson, B.A.; H. H.
Laogton, BA. ; Prof. Hutton, Rev.
W. J. Armitmre, St Catharines; A. Mac- 
in arc by, M.A.; Prof. Paxton Young, W. H.
Van tier Smieson, M.A.; A. F. Chamberlin,
B.A.; Prof. Chapman, Prof. McCurdy,
A. C. McKay. BA.; Geo. Dickson, M.A.;
H. R. Fuirclougli, ALA.; Prof. Ramsay 
Wright G.H. Robinson, ALA.; D..B Dick,
Em.; Wm. Macdonald, M.A.: A*R Keys,
BA.; W. J. London, BA.; W. H. Fraser,
BA; A. B MacAUum, BA.: W. Frost 
ALA.; Dr. Adam Wright Prof.Hirachfelder.
In the audience were noticed Mrs. Edward 
Blake, Mrs V. Cronyu, Miss Sullivan, Mrs.
John Hoskin, Miss Balmer, B.A. The 
ladies filled the body of the hall.

Admission to Degree*.
ALA—J Cblsholgi. J Ferguson, T A Rowan,

F Sanderson.
„ —J Blrnle, A K Goodman.
O M Greoÿ. H Harvey. S A Henderson, C B 
Jackes. J T Kirkland, C A Mayberry. T A Mo- 
Gllllvray, J A V Preston. W B Willoughby.

BA—Henrietta Charles, Ida G Eastwood.
Alice Jones. Mary Lennox, B M Alkin», Thl^4?N*cï,„CÂU^-KQBaBX

W Climfe. H J Crawford, L J Cornwall. G 
Cross, J N Delee, G F Downes, J W Edgar, 8 J 
Farmer. J 8 Gale, T A Gibson, J A GUfin, C H 
Glaastord, J D Graham, K A Hardy. J G Hark-
ft
Hogarth, F A Hough. JP Hubbard, W F Hull,
K L Hunt J H Hunter, K 0 Jeffrey, J Jeffries,
J E Jonemjf Kent 8 King, A A Knox, W A

W J McDonald, J McGowan, R McKay, W*11 
McKay, W H Mottlor, A W Mildeu, J O Miller, 
vy Montgomery. 8 A Morgan, W Morrin, K 
Mortimer, W B Nleol. A H O’Brien. R D Over- 
holt B A Pearson, R B Potts, W Prendergast
8ann^0,yreritehHul£^BC8k.rTOe85n«n . .==™r OOXINOI8
ville. J Jl Snarling, F J Steen, F ti Suflbl, M P In addition to the growth of this Uni- 
w«llu8L<ïit!™i?iron4 Jtmi*t** * Waagb, W L varsity as a teaching institution it is with 

• °,T’ s WUt0B- ; pleasure that I am able to announce iU ex-
«p™e.n 5ere pansion as an examining body. As you are 
Sir Stafford Mr Coyne. °Prof Young Mr Bwsre> t,ie Profession of dentistry has of late 
8. H. Janes, Prof. Wright, »Ute whom to“de L“tu:„a^lmed ‘ hi?,h “f ‘""Portant position

&“d.n00^w“m.'r ,em“k,t0t^ *UC-
When the four vouug woman cema nn for cmlted thn Royal College of Dental Surgeons

îarw^h^mf^r„r^Jsx

ziadîj; IZî.u^o/'thi. ^

rose from before the Vice-Chancellor’s ohair. 'V .!*»**h _«t, home and
G old will Smith, in a short speech, referred AmeriïSn'^dlînri'r0™”^1 «*”

to the fact that bis friend Dr. Wilson had Zeronl n.Zmlflof? 
seen fit not to Change his name, that he pre- ]” ^
ferred to retail, the honors of his university to IZLv * w"i1 “ "dl ;! nv*1Vk,rol,i t,MT

lguishS°h °tÜer Den ,nigb‘ tMnk mUre *- SSK'fif Dental SurgtTof Outorîo X

mmmm&mst.U to take car. of their health. £ fc^ïifrôn^ witZfe

Vice-Chancellor ■■lack’s Address. aminations, should be entirety within the con- 
Before declaring the meeting at an end the trol of this Senate.

Vice-Chancellor reviewed the work of the Thua they felt that by providing each an 
institution during the pmt year Byway of Æfffc tos’Sd^ ‘an* imM
comparison, said he, permit me to give you tribunal wholly independent of the teaching 
some figures showing the growing character of staff of' their college higher aims might be 
this institution during the last two years. In impressed alike upon the students and the 
the year 1886 the number of applicants for college, and increased confidence created in 
matriculation to arts was 165; the number for L.'nMof'hT^adJU ôf Z'aÎÏÏü »1*£a 
tl.e prraent year (and the list is not yet closed) I lleed hardly ray that the Senate gave iU 
i» 23L The number of matriculant» iu law in earnest consideration to these representation», 
1886 was 25; the number for the present year *nd in order to carry out the object in view 
35. The number who entered in medicine m unanimously agreed to a statute affiliating the 
1886 was 41; th. number who entorod in this
present year was 55. In 1886 we graduated in Senate I cordially welcome in our midst to
uts 68; this year 85. In 1886 we graduated in day the worthy head of that college. Dr. 
law 8; this yeu It 'In 1886 we graduated in Willmot who has teen so instrumental in 
medicine 16; this year 23. In other words the brme,n* ,bout tbi« 
total number entering or seeking to enter the 
University in 1886 wee 281, whilst so fsr as we 
;ret know the number for this year is 828, an 
ncrease of 92, The total number who gradu

ated in 1886 in the various faculties was 87; 
the total number whd graduate this year 128, 
or an increase of 47 per cent, in the number 
of onr graduates in two years. And as show
ing the vast amount ef work done by this Uni
versity as an examining body during the lut 
academie year, I may say that we examined 
in ell 962 students, but 88 less than 1000.

It has been my pleasing duty on many pre
vious occasions to announce from tnis plat
form the progressive cliuacter of the work of 
this the people’s great public school, and you 
will, I feel assured, rejoice with me in the 
fact that the Senate of tills University con
tinues to be moved by those broad and liberal 
principles which recognise it u the duty of 
the state to promote in the highest possible 
degree the welfare of tlie people regardless of 
differences of race, dus, creed or other dis
tinctions

As some evidence in support of this state
ment permit me to refer briefly to a portion of 
the work of tlie Senate during the acadeiOiu 
year terminating to-day.

THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

Additional light was yesterday thrown on 
some dark transactions of ex-Coshier Allen in 
connection with the Central Bank. The story was 
told of how a valueless check for 810;000 was 
counted with the teller’s cull for seventeen 
consecutive months ; how Allen’s accounts 
could not be adjusted with all his own adroit- - 
ness and that of Aecountant Ord combined ; 
how S. Magnus Davis secured advances, and 
lut, but not least, how 269 shares were 
“dropped ont” of the list in order to “cook” 
the register.

R. Cochran’s ease was first gone Into. He 
acquired 75 shares during the month prior to 
the bank’s suspension. These be transferred 
before the crash came. On this evidence the 
Master did not sea that he was liable for the 
double amount of hie shares, but this ruling Ie 
subject to the question renewed of hie Mobility 
for 15 shares assigned by him to the Home 
Savings and Lout Association on Sept. 30 
lut. it •- die . »

During the rest of the day Accountant Ord 
was on the stand. Examined by lit. Poster 
Mr. Foy and Mr. Wood respectively, lie gave 
important evidence. He sometimes assisted 
Allen in making ofit his statements to the 
directors He knew of n6 means of VAttain
ing some of Allen’s entries in the "trust" 
account. The accounts hetdWti'«Alien, 
cuhier” and “Allen, cashier, in WOP* were 
under Allen’s personal direction. Witness 
understood from Allen that he had authority 
to deal with the allotment of ahafjUt in cases 
whçro holders desired to get rid of tnem, and 
that in the cases of Barrett, A. J. Macdonald? 
and Glover be had special authority for this 
purpose. When be transfers 
apparently bad no stock. This t 
on witness’ part, and it wal the 
that Allen held shares "id 
‘ Cassela loan” should have' Aw __ _
the loan account, bat wu not The mode oI 
entering this account wudirected by Allen. 
Witness went through Alien’, “trust” ac
count but could not “straighten it out” He 
continued: "I tried to adjust the balance in 
the overdraft stock" account with Allen’s 
assistance, but I could not manage it There 
were items in tlie account which did not 
relate to stock. I could not fini out what 
these related to.”
_ Mr. Ord further deposed that a "Magnus 
Davis’ note was in the trust account Under 
date June 14, 1886, 812,163 wee entered as 
credit This was in reference to the Magnus 
Davit draft of 82600, dated April 17. 1888, m 
favor of A. A. Allen, cashier. “This,” ex
plained Mr. Ord, “indicate* an advance to 
Davis of the amount of-this bill or tlie pur
chase of this bill of exchange. It was an 
advance to Davie, and it baa no busUiesa to be 
in this account There must havejkeeo 
Mijeot on Allen's part in so placing it for 
Davis had an account with the Central Bank, 
and this transaction was not entered in It If 
I had been left to myself I would never have 
put the 813.166 hi AUeti'e trust account On 
Mardi 16,1886, there is a debit of 812,166 to 
Allen’s account in trust This indicates that 
Ibis amount was taken out Bomeone had 
mad» this advance to Davis and no oiie had 
made an attempt to collect it Borne other 
of the entriee in this account are irregular anil 
calculated to deceive. At that/ time nothing 

standing to Allen’s credit It looks'as If 
the entries had been made In We trust account 
to hide hie own debit balance in bis peraoual 
account

“Allen geve e eheek for 810,006, which was 
hot* m the paying teller’a 'oash from June 18,
1886, to Nov: 14, 1887. It was treated ae 
cash or equivalent to càali. This wae very 
wrong. A check for 810,000, dated Nov. 14,
1887, to retire cheek held in cash re Barnett, 
was used to retire Allen’s check. This 
Barnett check wae charged to Allen's trust 
account This indicates that cash had been 
advanced

222JC ©on-

-

53**^ wens
«round tlist County Constable Alexander 
Bmithnod his wife Rachel had been arrested 
” th* miU^er’ 00 **» »**»* of Aug. 35,1887, 
2 J««Pb Pyieetman, j,„ tte Toronto agent 
* *• North Western Masonic Assurance

1
became

i

con*»*
«ago. Ik will be 
remembered that the 1male prisoner was
the first to find the 
body of the dead 
man lying stiff and 
stark on the plank 
sidewalk on the 
lonely commons 
stretching from Dot- 
ferin-etreet to Dtmn-

I
; ■

I ■
____________ arenas, just to the
TBX MmogBED MAX. west u| Exhibition 

Pa* and south of the Great Western Rail- 
*•7 tracks. The cause of death has remained 
• inyetety up to now, but tte crown author!- 
a ,*** , bolw• ‘“at it will at last be 
level oped and the responsibility of Priest- 
man s death placed on the proper shoulders.

. ' PWte Gtenlmi WylfieG. ,
Al the time of the crime public opinion was 

Ptefiy pell divided on tte theories of murder 
and suicide. Those who knew Mr, Pnestman 
futungteljr were firm believers that their 
dnend had been a victim et foul play. Hie 

relatione were of the happiest descrip- 
weo, hh financial standing war good, and he 
«*• ‘h W* prime of life—strong, healthy and 
to a|l appearance eositeated with hie sur-

THE 'MEBSTlCm BOSE

TH* SCHOOL or 1NOINMRINO.
striking proof of the advantage

•peat a* of the Anneal fees lea ef the Grand
No more

from a professional point of view of utilizing 
the literary and scientific departments of this 
university 
furnished

The Grand Lodge of ’Prentice Boys of 
British North America met in annual session 
at Victoria Hall yesterday afternoon. Grand 
Master Robinson in tte chair. There 
about 150 delegatee present. Tlie Nominat
ing Committee presented this report :

Schmidt, A. Oebern and C, Lawthor.
Finance Committee - James Henderson

gniXSJS, £&%£, £d

Suspanelon and Expulsion Commlttee-John

Taylor. Wm. Allison and Geo. Ellis.
Petition» and Appeals Committee-J. & 

i<*»nnan|, Cyrus Edgar, J. RJ.n#&hmldta*M’’ a WarmWOrth aDd 

Oeustllullon and Laws Committee—W. J.o3£!
The report wee adopted and an adjourn

ment wae mad* till 8 o’oloelc. At that hour 
the delegates, aeoempanied by sepraseutatives 
of the L.O.L., True Blues, Y.1LP.RA, 
Scarlet Büiights and Royal Crimson Knights, 

bled for parade to the Berkeley-»treet 
Methodist Ohuroh. There were four brass 
bands in the prooeeSKin. Rev. Manly Benson 
preached an eloquent sermon to tlie brethren, 
end after tte service they returned to the 
hail. A collection Wae taken up at the 
ehuroh m aid of the Protestant Orphans’

inq

The Ontario Government at tte time sent 
Detective Joe Rogers to investigate the eir- 

,«instance» surrounding the death of Mr. 
Priestmau, but Me investigation, which lasted 
0«ec a month; resulted in nothing being die- 
coV*red wbkh might throw any light 

tte tngs^r.. There was also the long 
”fawn wqnest by Ooroner Lynd, the ver- 
diet of “wiliiri murder against persona un
known,? and public interest in the matter

*

Those alone belle.
Robert Forsythe, Montreal, was one of the 

contractors for the supply of stone setts 
ordered by the city in connection with the 
intended-repairs of tlie Toronto Street Rail
way tracks. Now that tlie city intends using 
cedar blocks it refuSes to take tte stone off 
tin: hands of the contractor. At the Board 
of Works meeting yesterday a letter was read 
from Mr. Forsythe to the effect that lie would 
hold the city responsible for its failure to carry 
out tlie terms of tlie contract. At the sug
gestion of tlie chairman tlie matter was left 
ui the hands of the City Solicitor, ho stating 
that tte contract was conditional and that 
the city was in no wise liable.

The Plasterers’ Laborers’ Troubles fiellled.
The dispute between the plasterers’ labor

ers and their employers wae settled yesterday. 
The men had aent in a request for an ad ranee 
of wages from 20 to 22J cents per hour. A 
committee of four laborers, Messrs. J. Stott, 
P. Smith, P. Cox and J. McAuler, were 
•elected to meet tlie busses’ committee. Tte 
negotiations have teen carried on for over a 
fortnight and last night the joint committers 
had a prolonged session and came to an agree
ment that the wages should not ho nueed, 
hut that the understanding in force since 
Jane, 1887, shoflld be continued till April 1, 
1889. This agreement obviates all prospects 
of a dispute in the building trades this season.
.The great sale of Watches. Dlamoilds and 
Jewelry takes place ibis morning at The 
Marl, 67 Klng-slreel east, at 11 e’eleelt.

A Von ox Girl’s Sad Condition.
Mayor Cmrke had a very borrowing ease of 

misplaced confidence brought to bis notice 
yesterday. A young girl nut yet 17 applied 
for admission to the Burnside. She wae 
about to become a mother, had been ouly two 
years in Toronto from England, anil was 
destitute and without friends. In her distress, 
she told the Mayor, she had applied to the 

who had wrought her rum, but he vilely 
abused her and told her to shift for heraelf. 
Tlie Mayor granted the order, and Inspector 
Archabold will look up the man in the ease.

The City Fighting n Verdict.
In the case of Watkins v. Oily of Toronto, 

an action for damages caused by the flooding 
of the Walmer-roed sewer in the spring of 
1887, and in which there wae a verdict entered 
for the plaintiff at the last regular sitting of 
the County Court, a rule was obtained yester
day in County Court term for a new trial, 
or in the alternative to enter a verdict for the 
defendants, The case was heard by Judge 
McDougall, Mr. Biggar appearing for the city 
and Mr. Galt for Mr. McKay, the contractor, 
who was also a defendant in the suit.

■
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generosi ty which characterized the parties to the 
dsgotiations that proposition was unreservedly 
•mandi’ued. In return for that liberality of 
spirit it is therefore with unfeigned satisfac
tion that I am able to state that already steps 
have been taken to meet all reasonable ex
pectations in regard to the development of the 
science branch of the University professoriate, 
that new and extensive buildings are now in 
pfoc»»«^of erection, and though no part of the 
confederation contract, that tlie location of 
theee buildings is entirely distinct from the- 
present college buildings, and as centrally 
equated for the convenience of the various 
confederating institutions as circumstances 
would admit of.

fThua, ladies and gentlemen, in reviewing 
tlie work of this institution during the past 
year I trust I have made good the statement 
uttered i} short time ago that we are progres
sive and in tonch with the people of to-day, 
MBhriigrm prefadiee, class, creed or nee, but 
working for tte common weal

In this good work I rejoice to know that we 
have an ever increasing measure of sympathy 
and support from the lending religions denom
inations whose active co-operation with us is 
an earnest of the maintenance of that high 
Christian tone which continues to characterize 
the conduct of this institution. [Applause.]

topped..
j Rep* la M*fi by Crewe •fleers.

Although Mr. Priestmao1» death was reek-
•oedin tte public mind aeon» of the mysteries 
never to be unraveled, tte case continued to 
Absorb tte attention of the Crown 
Authorities. Mr. Priastman’s friends 

not idle either, and kept quiet- 
if at. work in the hope thee ope day 
pOBetliing might tom up which would •re
prove-the stigma of suicide from the dead 
•ran. County Crown Attorney Badgerow 
ted Inspector Stark more especially interest
ed themreivra and tte result of their labors, 
«th the oeeislanoe of outride friends, wae the 

arrests mad* last night 
A.t thetuiMef the murder there were not a 

tew who.believed that Constable Smith could 
tell more thaïs he did shout the affair. There
sounding Ua «redoet lroro the Very firet’ 
Which made people think that he was not tell- 
am fhe whole troth at the inquest, but al
though closely questioned be related a eom- 
gstatiyely straight story, end wee believed by

:

Mr. McCarthy: “Was that the only sug
gestion you received Î”

Witness; “A friend at Ottawa said the 
company would be wanting a solicitor, and 
probably they might think of me.”

Mr. McCarthy : “Was tins friend an in
fluential mail ?”

Witness ; “Yes; a Minister of the Crown.”
Mr. McCarthy ; "Did you tell Mr. Con- 

mee at your house when he iiointed to a 
picture anything as to how you got this ap
pointment r

Witness : ‘1 said : T feel that I owe my 
position very much to Sir John Macdonald 
and Hon. J. H. Pope. They are felly aware 

■of my position end railway knowledge.
Mr. McCarthy : “Was this position offered 

to you when you were drafting a hill for the 
com Deny ?"

Witness: ‘It was not” Judge Clark
added that he never told Mr. Conmee that he 
was indebted for his present position owing to 
sny railway hill

Mr. McCarthy : “But Sir John Macdonald 
did make the suggestion ?”

Witness: "I learned from Sir John and Mr. 
Pope about the probability of my getting an 
offer while I was down at Ottawa on some 
other business. I received the formal offer 
some days afterwards."

Mr. McCarthy: “Was the ’casual re
mark’, to which you refer made before you 
went on this arbitration trip?”

Witness: “It made no more impression on 
my mind than anyone saying ’the day after 
to-morrow will be Thursday.’ I did not re
gard the tiling seriously. My impression is 
that it was after the arbitration.”

Tlie next witness examined was R. Mc
Lennan, the chief engineer on the work, and 
father of J. D. McLennan, one of the 
plaintiffs. Mr. McLennan gave an account 
of conversations with the arbitrators.

The last witness was James Conmee, 
M.P.P., also one of the plaintiffs, who stated 
that he had expected to be allowed to explain 
the work to the arbitrators on the ground hut 
was refused to be heard by them.

Mr. Conmee gave hie version of the 
versation between himself and Judge Clark in 
his house ill Cobourg on tlie occasion of 
Judge Clark’» resignation lieing accepted by 
both parties He deiioaed that Judge Clark 
told him that Sir John Macdonald had sug
gested the office of solicitor to him last spring.
, After some discussion the court adjourned 

to meet on Sept. 5 for argument of the motion 
by counsel

Felice GansasIssloaers Settle fer the Patrol 
•yitess.

The Police Commissioners held a meeting 
yesterday riternoon, when the most im
portant item of business considered related to 
the police patrol system. According to previ
ous arrangement tlie ’’GamewgU Fire Alarm 
sud Police Telegraph Company” received 
their ebecke for erecting the petrol system in 
tb» eity.it having been .favorably reported 
upon by Chief Graiett. The Chief announced 
that everything appeared to be working 
satisfactorily, aud tte board therefore feraudly 
took over the system and the property con
nected with it Item the oomneuy. The cost 
to the city by the adoption of the system is 
813,855, the Mayor signing a check for that 
amount yesterday, for the City Treasurer to 
baud to the Gamewell Company.

Every article la the sale ef Welches, 
Jewelry and MnaaeaaL which takes piece 
1 e-day at The Mart will be seld without any

>
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At5 o’clock’yestoriay*afternoon Inspector 

Stark proceeded to tte oEee of Aid. J. B. 
Boustead and there swore to a deposition

on Allen’s check and that 
* to conceal it. This p

this was
■■■^■^■^■■1 proceeding 
t irregular. I can imagine no other 

purpose In view than oonoealment. It de
ceived ma It is certainly not a bank trans
action.”

Mr. Foster elicited from witness that several 
entries in the stock ledger were ineeehraee. - 
The following ie a specimen: Mrs. McFadden 
was entered as having shares transferred to 
her in 1887, which she accepted, in 1886. It 
was impossible to ascertain tlie èetual shortage 
of Allen’i shares on any given day.

The concluding portion ot- Mr. Ord’» evi- 
deuce dieclosed how be kept «the register c< 
shares at 600,000 by a system of "dropping 
out” all shares in excess of that number. He 
deposed; "I dropped ont shares at til 
kept the number 600,000 in my mind. I out 
oflf any over that number. On Nov. 80,1886,
I dropped 200 out. This practice I adopted 
every year; perhaps every six months. I 
dropped out of those Allen had obtained'by 
transfer 48 on May 8L 1886.” Witness gave 
particulars of dropping 64 of Mr. Blain’s 
shares, 60 of Mr. Wallace’s, and stated that m 
these manipulations of the share register he 
noted under Cashier Allen’s instructions. The 
total made 386 shares, subscribed by person» 
liable as shareholders In the Central Bank, 
“dropped out" without the authority of the 
board of directors aud against that of the 
Bank Act.

At 6.80 an adjournment wee made till U 
o’clock thie morning.

Convocation Fetes.
Mr. 0, B. Jackes, a graduate in arte of 22 

years’ standing, was among those who got the 
degree of LL.B,, having passed the special 
examination therefor. He is now a busy pro
fessional man, and it is all the more creditable 
to him that he was able to read for this ex
amination without neglecting hie practice— 
indeed he had to attend not only to liis own 
practice but to that of his brother ae well, 
the latter having been ont of the country for 
his health. Most of Mr. Jackes’ reading was 
done after midnight and in the early hours of 
the morning. The examiners' report is highly 
favorable to Mr. Jackes.

T. Logie, B. A.. (Tor.), has just gained a 
fellowship in Germanic languages at Johns 
Hopkins. It is worth 8500 for one year. Mr. 
Trueman from Dalhousie, N.S., got the fel- 

realized from public property once owned by lowehip in classics.
the whole province. Every citizen therefore . J. tt Robertson, B.A., (Tor.), late scholar 
is interested m tlie application of its resources in classics at Jehus Hopkius, has returned to 
and the exercise of its franchise. The popular Toronto.
notion in regard to universities at one time J. G. Hume, B.A., (Tor.), who was taking 
existed and perhaps to a limited extent yet a course m psychology at Johns Hopkins un- 
survives that they were seats ot learning de- der Prof. Hall, has returned to Toronto, 
voted to the cultivation of abstract sciences, A. B. MacAUum, B. A, (Tor.), has j an been 
dead languages and undying prejudices. granted Pb.D. at John. Hopkins. J. R.

Well, whilst we treat with all possible Wightman, M.A., (Tor.), also got the same 
attention the abstract sciences and ancient degree. Andrew Lawson, M.A., (Tor.), also 
langusges we, a living active institution in secured it. Three out of the 20 successful 
touch with the people of to-day, disown pro- candidates for this degree were from Toronto.
judtces and are ever ready to stride out into —---------------------------- -----
new paths of usefulness whether sanctioned or 61,11 assize Court.
not by precedents furnished by university At the Civil Assize Court yesterday, before 
traditions. Mr. Justice Falconbridge, the case of Le Bar

Some years sgo we shocked a section of the v. McConnell was resumed. The jury found 
university world by ceasing to require from . j'. , , ■ ., 2J ' UHUundergraduates any acquaintance’ with the Î erdlct ~T pia-ntiff for 8500 and 
Greek language, allowing them under our ad- Dugan v. Harvey was the next case called, 
mirable system of options to substitute It was an action to recover payment for bricks 
modern languages in lieu thereof, and when delivered by plaintiff to defendant. For tlie 
I tell that same section to-day that this uni- defence it was claimed that a brother of the 
versity deems it a worthy part of its duty to Plaintiff had sent a circular, containing a libel, 
aid in eo far as it can the great agricultural in- to the Brickmakers’ Association. This was a 
dnstry of this country, and to give this uni- counter claim which the judge decided could 
versity’» recognition to such of our sons as not be allotted. A verdict was given for the 
shall master the science of agriculture, I can fu" amodnt claimed, 8368. Cuckburn v. 
picture their horror at this further degradation British America Insurance Company was 
of their idols, Greek roote/ih favor of the sue- nettled out of court. The case of McCracken 
eulent tuniip and mangel-wurzel. [Laughter ] v- VanVlack was postponed till the autumn 

Well, in plain unmistakable language, let sitting. Niagara Falls Park v. Colt was 
me say that this university deems it one of its postponed to next circuit, 
proudest privileges to be permitted to promote Peremptory list for to-day: Lee v. Isaacs,
the interestsof this country by encouraging in Wells r. Martin. Daldry v. Crow, Cogbill v.
the minds of our young people a love for tlie McOully, Temperance v. Evans, Blake v. 
oldest and one of the most honorable profea- Canadian Pacific Railway, Campbell v. To- 
sione, that of agriculture, by laying bare be- rente, 
fore them those unerring scientific principles 
a regard for which produces certain definite 
and reliable résulta, whereby not failure but 
success will follow, and with success a develop, 
ment of that great industry which by reason 
of our vast fertile areas lu old as well as in 
new Canada enjoys natural advantages uu- 
equaled in ally other part of the globe.

If by assisting iu rendering the farmers’ 
calling attractive, interesting and profitable, 
we shall be able in some degree to impress 
upon the youth of the country that no pro
fession is more honorable or affords more 
prize» than agriculture, the great mistake in 
many instances of exchanging th« farm for the 
counting-house, the lawyer’s office or per
haps for a borne beyond Canada may be to 
some extent avoided.

Well, whatever may be the result, let me 
say that we have taken the steps indicated.
Ae you are aware, we baie in this province 
the Ontario AgriWltotal College at Guelph 
an institution established by the people for 
the promotion of tte agricultural interests, 
and some abort time ago the authorities of 
that institution intimated to us their willing 
ness aud desire to have their work subjected 
to tte severest possible test, and accordingly 
suggested to the Senate of this university that 
we should prescribe a course of both theoreti
cal aud practical examination in the science of 
agriculture, appoint examinera, and send our 
examiners to their institution, taking entire 
control of tlie examinations, examine their 
studenta,and should they be worthy uf receiving 
appropriate recognition from this university, 
should admit them to a degree in the science 
of agriculture, a degree equal to tte highest in 
tte gift of this institution.

From what I have already stated I need

■ SOUS'
and
pies Tte Police Magistrate's Protest.

Police Magistrate Denison was on hand at 
tte Board of Works meeting yesterday to pro
test against tte proposed extension of the 
Garrison Creek sower through his property 
and the construction of tte roadway. He 
produced plans of bis property mowing that 
the sewer would not benefit him one bit, Mr. 
R. W. Prittiv, also a property owner along 
the line of the proposed improvement, 
did not object to thewewer, bat though 
roadway was built at all it ought to be 
foot one. A special committee bee tte matter 
in band and will report

A Temperance Pledge Well Forllged.
Curious incidents happen around the City 

Hall sometimes. Yesterday a well known 
citiseu waited on the Mayor by special ap
pointment to take a statutory declaration that 
from that day out be would abstain from 
drinking or handling intoxicating beverages in 
any shape or form. Dr. Pyne, who 
panied the deponent, acted as witness. As
sistant Solicitor Csewell drew up the formal 
declaration and Mayor Clarke administered 
tte oath.

* oteroing Alexander Smith and hi* wife 
Baohei with baring murdered Joseph Priest- 
man, jr. On the strength ot tine deposition 
the Alderman Issued warrants for the arrest 
of the two people charged and banded them 

Inspector BSkk for execution. Acting 
ander hie instructions Detectives McGrath 
aud Caddy took a cab at 6.80 and
drove -to No. 66 Cowan-avenue, Parkdale, 
where tte Smiths resided, and arrested them. 
shear were plaeed in the cab and brought 
*>* *» Police Headquarter», where they 
remained until 10, when they were walked up 
(0 Agnes-street Police Station to remain over 
night Smith at first refused to speak
at all. He neither expressed ear-
price or auger at the arrest but after- 
ward! on being plaeed in the cells at 
Headquarters remarked "that never a more 
innocent man ted leeu placed behind prison 
bars.” Mre. Sreitb refused to say one word 
bet quietly, almost sullenly, followed her 
husband into tte cells. In Agnes-street Sta
tion they were placed in separate cells in the 
same row, and when The World called at 
11.30 last night 
sack other.
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THE FABXEH8 NOT TO BE NEGLECTED. 
Ladies and gentlemen, already I have told 

you that this University is broad and liberal 
in its policy. It is maintained oat of funds

are. “I

E.
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Y New Bridges fer the Ben.
At the Board of Work* meeting yesterday 

the City Engineer reported in favor of the oon- 
atructioi) of bridges over the Don at Gerrard- 
street, Eastern-avenne and King-street. The 
Gerraid-street bridire, it was estimated, would 

853,101, tlie King-street one 838,106, and 
the Eastern-ave. one a similar amount, the 
two latter to be swing bridges. The matter 
was referred back for farther consideration.

Around the Court Mouse.
The annual meeting of the County Court 

judges will he held at Osgoode Hall at 2 p.m. 
on Wednesday, June 27.

Tlie Don Arbitration Committee will meet 
again at 11 o'clock this morning, when it is 
expected the ease of the Kavanagh property 
will he taken up.

Mr. Justice McMahon will preside at the 
Civil Assize Court on Monday next. This 
fact indicates his restoration to health.

» they were eonvereiiig with

A Tri» Ie Ike Queen City.
A large excursion under the ausnicee of the 

Pctorboro Uniformed Canton, LO.O.F., and 
O.E.T.8. arrived in Toronto yesterday. The 
Canton was received by Bros. J. B. King, 
Grand Secretary; J. Hornibrook, P.G.M., 
Wm. Burton, D.D.G.M., and a large number 
of the Toronto Canton. The/paraded through 
the principal streets, led by the 67th Battalion 
Band of Peterbero, And after dining at the 
Grand Pacific Hotel, spent the afternoon in 
visiting the Oyclorama aud sight-seeing and 
returned hut night.

Will Brought About the Arrest.
Thu arrest was the result of s special 

mil ta tion held in Chief Graaett’s office at 4 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, there being 

'Frasent County Crown Attorney Badgerow, 
Ite Chief himself and Inspector Stark. Tlie 
points' against tte prisoners were carefully 
weighed, said after half-an-hour’s discussion 
it was the opinion of the three officials that 
there waa.no oilier coarse left open battent 

— réiC* arrest Smith and his wife.
■ The police are very reticent as to the nature 

el tie evidence on which they hope to secure 
• conviction; but enough was gathered to 
slip* "tbit at the present stage they have 
scoured sufficient evidence to warrant the ex
pectation of their obtaining a remand to the 
Assiees. Tlmt the evidence at present is far 
from being us strong as they could wish is 
potent from the fact that they decline to dis
close It» nature.

con-

! Journals, Ledgers, Cash Beaks, Bay 
•oaks. Minute Kooks. Price uml Memo 
Books. Best goods only. Grand A Toy, 
Leader-lane. Miwg-sireel east* at It e'elasll t|Us sitnilsf. 

Wu reserve whatever. . .0., 031
costs. Mnslc In Herlicnllural Gardens.

The band of the Governor-General’s Body 
Guards will play this program iti the Horti
cultural Garden» this evening, under the 
direction of Bandmaster Sergt. T. Williams :
L Popular March.... .......................G. Southwell
2. Overture, Mairara................................... Ripley
8. Selection, Onr Chip Basket... .G. Southwell
4. Waltzes, Elyeinn...,
5. Selection, Pavilion..
6. Serenade. Twilight.
7. Waltz. You know...
8. Overture, Court.......
9. Galop, tiellftinos ....

The Boys Rushing far Camp*
“0” Company, Col. Otter in command, and' 

the Toronto Field Battery, under Capt 
Beaty, left by special train for die military 
camp at Niagara yesterday moraipg. tj* the 
afternoon a section of the 12th Battalion, the 
35th, 37th. Welland Field BatWsnd the 
7th Battalion all made their Wav to tfce same 
place, the 35th and 12th taking the Chioora. 
the others going in special trains.

V.Q
treal; 29 
illlngton-

The Friends that they Longed far Merer 
Cfeaae.

Tlirough some delay in trains or misunder
standing iu arrangements the Ulioeen friend» 
from Cleveland aud Buffalo expected yester
day by the Chicora did not arrive. The local 
iwember* of the order, headed by the Royal 
Grenadier Baud, went down to the wharf for 
the purpose of meeting them, and were con
siderably disappointed. Iti the evening » 
free concert was given iu Shaftesbury Hall, at 
which s miscellaneous program was creditably 
rendered.

Ae you are already aware this University 
has during the last year taken an important 
step in advance in connection with medical 
science. Some year» ago when a m«re exam
ining body, this institution endeavored to im
press upon the various teaching medical 
schools the importance of imparting to medi
cal student» a practical acquaintance with the 
science which they sought to be permitted to 
apply in the course of their practice. In 
adopting this view, » self-evident proposition, 
the Senate wu* sustained by precedents fur
nished by the great medical institutions of 
older lands, and by the voice of the medical 
profession of this province ; but after years 
of disappointed waiting was compelled to estab
lish a teaching faculty whereby effect could 
be given to those views.

With regard to the medical faculty estab
lished by this University. I may briefly re
peat what was announced from this platform 
a few weeks ago by its worthy Dean, Dr. 
Aikin?, that the most gratifying success lias 
attended the first session, that our medical 
students now enjoy for the first time unsur
passed advantages in connection with tlie 
scientific departments of this University, aud 
thu the eminently practical character of the 
instruction which characterizes the whole of 
t he course in modi sine is calculated to worth
ily qualify our medical graduates to practice 
their high calling with satisfaction to them
selves and to the advantage of the oublie.

With regard to the gentlemen who consti
tute our medical tacuity itself, I would be 
guilty of unpardonable oversight if I did not 
here publicly tender to them as I now do the 
thanks of our Senate for the response which 
they gave when we invited them to make 
Iiersonal ana, pecuniary sacrifices, and join 
with us in our effort to place medical educa
tion in Canada on a dignified and sound 
basis.

.......... Bowman
,..G. Southwell 
.....H. Gnrtan

g°nt£woi
. .G. Southwell 

................PcLtuo

|
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Victoria Park Is now ike nicest 

resort. Exeersle* rates lif 
tklag first-class.E Walking aliens anil Cenes—largest assert, 

mrnt nml cheapest in l.snia Onk «licks 
ten cents each. Ash only Mre cents. Alive 
Bollard, Chen» Tobacconist, IM Wenge-si.

The Inspector Won’t Tnlk.
‘ tlie World saw Inspector Stark at 11 

efriwk. ”1 really must decline,” he eaid, “to 
*y anything further than that Constable 
Smith and hie wife have been arrested on 
warrante charging them with having murder
ed Mr. Pnestman, and that 1 swore out the 
demutiop.”

, *4n*aifba
•Ves, 1 can answer that, 

ykiesttnan’s death we had the matter before 
■», hot it *as not until to-night that we felt 
•uSciently strong to act.”

“Havti you had any outside assistance in 
working up the case ?”

“I'iëaHÿ most decline to say yes or no to 
tfutt question. "

“Then von will not tell us whether the 
friends of My. Priestinan pushed the investi
gation forward ?’

- "Mri, I will not tell you.”
"When will you be ready for 

I »ry investigation ?"
“Not to-morrow at any rate. The prisoner» 

Will appear before the Magistrate, aud iu all 
probebuity be remanded for a week.”

fieelnff Crown Attorney Hedgerow.
County Crown Attorney Badgerow wae 

obitel late in the evening. “Can yon tell 
ree,” asked Thu World, “what kind of case 
pou have against the Smiths ?

“W« have a good one, and are expecting 
taore evidence.”

“Whet, is tlie nature of the case against
tb“Thet I cannot tell yon. It would injure 
», if- I were to tell you anything about it. 
Thi, I can say, we have had it before ns for a
'“wTi'iiils charge against Mrs. Smith?" 

“R guilty at all she wae there when the 
committed and witnweed the 

apu may not be aware that

Jim Fahey Was Bern In Tarante.
waKjiot born in 

Smith ville, in tlie County of Wentworth, as is 
generally supposed. Tlie dead journalist first 
saw the light in Front-street east, Toronto, 
about 39 years ago. His godfather and god
mother, Mr. and Mrs. James O’Brien, live at 
No. 49 Princess-street. Mr. Fahey waa 
christened in St. Paul’s Church, in Power- 
street.

16 The late James Fahey Feraeaal Mention.
C. R. Dickey, bnrrister, Halifax,' W the Oon- 

servait vu candidate for Onntbcttenâ, NJ6.
Mre. Charles Undeer and M 

for the continent on Saturday.
Hon. Edward Blake will I

13U
The Criminal Assizes.

The Criminal A«»izee open on Monday, 
June 25. This date is only one week before 
vacation, and it is matter of disppte whether 
the court will be continued open during any 
part of tiro holidays. Tlie most important 
cases on the docket are : Thomas Buckley, 
wilful murder; James 8amo, two charges of 
forgery, and George Selby, forgery. ASmilins 
Irving, Q.C., will be crown couneel. Judge 
McMahon will occupy tlie bench.

They Will Fish.
Again onr American neighbors are Invading 

Uie “happy hunting grounds'- of the Nova 
Scotia fishermen, and once more the Dominion 
cruisers get a genuine lob. All this, though 
sufficiently annoying and not a little exciting, 
wilt not stop Toronto gentlemen from ordering 
their custom shirts from Alfred White. *

Herman to teinter».
An anniversary sermon will be preached to 

the Army and Navy Veterans' Society at St. 
John's Chutch on Sunday, July 1 by Rector 
Williams____

i
Lord «tenter's Movements.

The speech of Lord Stanley at Ottawa on 
Monday hoe received general commendation 
for its dignity, manlfhem and ability. For a 
clean-cut, straightforward »|>eech nothing 

Id he better. It is a matter ot regret that 
Hie ExoeRancv was allowed to go on bis fish
ing top without a few of quinu’e famous boat
ing shirts in his gripsack.

be J (ferns InAid. Itaxtcr Attacks Iho llylnw.
Aid. Baxter got on hie dignity at the Board 

of.Works meeting yesterday over the Local 
Improvement Bylaw. He characterized the 
whole system as a conglomeration of farces. 
He instanced a case in his own ward (8t. 
Patrick'») where a sidewalk, the cost of which 
would probably be $25, was held back until it 
passed through half a dozen operations, all of 
them farces. The thing was absurd. Chair
man Carlyle dismissed the subject with the 
remark that the provisions of the bylaw as it 
stood had to be carried out.

Diamonds and Jewelry.
At 11 a.m. to-day the fine stock of dia

monds, jewelry, etc., of Woltz Bros., in 
Leador-lane, will be put up iu single lots at 
Coate’s auction room and an opportunity 
given the public to buy the finest goods in the 
city at their own priera Tlie Messrs. Woltz 
are closing out business and jrill sell their 
fixtures, safes, etc. The sale will be well 
worth attending.

Before and After Ike Knees.
Sporting men generally wear the best 

clothes, have the best diamonds, smoke the 
best cigars, are fond of a good turn out aud put 
up their money freely on the best horse. 
Diueen, on corner King and Yonge, invites 
them to call before and after the races to see 
the stock of fine summer hate of all kinds that 
he has specially imixurted in fine qualities.

Letter Books, letter Books, Letter 
Letter Books. Get our quotations.
A Toy, Stationers, Lender-lane.

it
August.

JoBhïh&‘rîeîtndfoh,&d

» Sfo&S!
Anglican Conference, ana he expects to be ab
sent about three months. During that time 
•Ven^Archdeacon Boddy will administer the

Mrs. Weinberg, wife of Mr. N. H. Weinberg, 
dry goods merchant of 237 King-street east, left 
for Europe yesierday. Sho will be a saloon 
passenger per Pnrisian. and goes to Birming
ham. Eng., and Berlin to claim a large sum of 
money left by her mother.

On account of sudden illness which has con
fined him to his room since Tuesday last, Mr. 
Jock McLaren was unable to leave tor Winni
peg on Monday as Intended.

—The smoker who does not use the Oh'max 
pipe cleaner does not know what solid coin- 
fon»». Retail by tobacconists, wholesale by 
J. Wilson, patentee, 111 Church-s ~ 
roato.

had the case Iong on hand ?” 
Ever since Mr.XI.

Reciprocity In Free Passes.
Two American citizens waited on City 

Relief Officer Taylor yesterday, being anxious 
to be returned to their homes at the city’s 
expense. One bailed from Boston and the 
other from New York. They had seen the 
American consul, who had politely referred 
them to Mr. Taylor, who, on hearing their 
stories, as politely referred them back again 
to the United States official

j

ET.
livery article In Ike sale of Watches, 

Jewelry nnd Diamond» which takes place 
i«Ml*ywt The Mart will be sold wllheet uny 
reserve. ______________________________

932.

Preferred Work in Jail.
Maurice TJniacke and George McEvoy, two 

apprentices who deserted the enfbloymcnt of 
ti. Wilson, cigarmaker, to join the strike, 
were in the Police Court yesterday. Rather 
than go to jail for three months they promised 
to return to work._________________

hs Un Usd 
oountrits, 
spyriçhts,

I
the prelimin-

Newspaper Talk.
Mr. Banting ot The Mail left for Ragland 

yesterday. He has been given a long holiday.
The Empire has sent out drafts on its stock

holders for the fourth call of 10 i>er cent,, 
making the stock paid in foot up to $100,000.

Parties wishing really first-class Jewelry 
should attend the sale at The Mart, ft! 
■Ung-slreet cast, at 11 o'clock Ikls Morning. 
Ko reserve whatever.

tion
[ ckssrfn '/y 
UlQtNElKS, 
\parts In all 
\shsd 1807. S3 Months and M Lashes.

Benjamin .Graham, a bad looking negro, 
was sentenced to 23 months in the Central 
Prison yesterday by Magistrate Denison. He 
is to receive 20 lushes in addition. Graham 
assaulted two little colored girls, Ida Wilson, 
aged 9, and Lizzie Games, aged 8. Col. 
Denison gave him the fall penalty.

treet, To-

Gone are tlie spring-time hoars ;
Gone tiro tlie spring-time flowers.
Enter the glories of summer;
Exit the wiles of the plumber.
List to the wild bees droning.
Over the honey pots erouing.
Bring forth the Millar foil hat;
Bring forth tiiu ball and tbo bat;
Bring forth the hammock and fan, sir ; 
llail, June, the month of the Cancer f 

There Is no poetry writ bv any nineteenth 
century poet that can do justice to the fashion, ably Miller stiff felt. For a fall rang# of
SSSttKS: -•

ES The Mite Bette e teereeof Be
Much attention is being called to the danger 

to boating parties passing the Rifle Butte 
Tonkin. 718 Tooge-etreet north, advisee pleas
ure seekers on the water to provide themselves 
with one of his boating flaps 
w*fl. Comfort and safety 
eared.

Empress ot India.
Tiro first Saturday afternoon excursion of 

the Empress of India will take plane next 
Saturday at 3.40 p.m. to Port Dalhousie. 
Fare for round trip 60c.

Can veulent Per Travelers.
Tickets for tho Chicora and Cibola can now

IThe promptitude with which they responded 
to that invitation, the fidelity and enthusiasm 
with which they have in eo disinterested n 
manner discharged their duties bare deserved
ly earned lor them the gratitude of the Senate 
aud I believe of the medical profession si a 
whole.

We can make to three gentlemen no adequate 
return, but their reward must be the know
ledge of the fact that they have been lustra-

20c. Canadian Feel Be Lamina*.
The earning, of the Canadian Pacific Rail

way for the week ending June 7, not includ
ing the Southeastern Railway, were :

and travel east
ern thereby en- jt

streets. 1888 Pair and War
WfcUhcr for Ontario: Southwest and 

south winds; fair, warm wcutksr.
!1887

m*5?
east.

murder was o 
deed. ' l’erhap' i............fi 33,000Increase for 1888
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